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CERTIFIED POTATO PRODUCTION COSTS, NEBRP_SKA, 1932 and 1934 
STORAGE AND MARKETING COSTS· 
Arthur G. George 
This renort supplements the reports previously published g1v1ng the costs 
of growing and ha~·vesting · certified potatoes in Nebraska in 1932 and i:n 1934 and 
covers the same general a.rea. An insufficient number of reports . covering storage 
and marketing operations were received for the 1933 crop year upon which to base a 
report so that no data for that ~rea·r covering this phase of potato operations are 
given. A few records were obtained in 1933 covering growing and harvesting costs. 
Tabu1atiops and analyses of these records are appended to this circular and appear 
in Tables 3 and 4. 
Storage and Marketing Costs , 1932 
The figures showing storage and marketing costs for 1932 are presented in 
Table l. Average figures from 10 growers appear in the first column. These figures 
show itemized costs and total cost per acre followed by the potato acreage, tl?-e 
yield per acre and. the storage and marketing cost per bu shel. The next column 
shows the high figures found a,mong the 10 records for each of the items indicated 
and similarly the last column shows the low . figures from among the 10 records sub-
mitted. Individual c<;>operators whose r~?cords 'were used in this study will find 
their figures in the circular which they receive typed in the coilimn headed 11 Your 
farm. 11 They can then eas i~y compare their figures, i tern by i tern with the average, 
with the high, and with the low. It shoul.d be mentioned that the high and low 
figures given are . the highs and lows for the different items from among the 10 re-
cords and that neither column comprises the data from an individual record. 
It will ·be noted that the average cost per acre for storing and marketing 
potatoes was $5.03, that" tl;te high cost was $10.01 , and that the low cost was $1. 55. 
Comparing yields per acre we find the average was 74.2 bushels, the high yield was 
100.0 bushels, and the low yield 15.0 bushels. Storag e and marketing costs per 
bushel were found to be 7 ·cents for the average, ll cents for the high, · and 6 cents 
for the low. 
In making these computations the storage and marketing costs were deter-
mined from the potatoes actually stored but were charg ed to the entire crop produc-
ed. This method of cor~utation will give the storage and. marketing conts on an 
acre basis to which can be added the cost for growing and harvesting. Thus the 
final cost per acre and per bushel can be computed as will be shown later. 
l The variation in storage and marketing costs as computed in Table l was 
due to differences in labor and materials used, to the nU!nber of bushels actually 
stored, and to the number of busheJ_s of potatoes produced. In computing these costs 
man labor was charged at 20 cents per . hour; hauling by truck l~ cents per bushel, 
hauling with horses Cl cents per horse hour and - ~ cents per horse hour for use of 
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the equipment; storage one cent per bushel on potatoes actually stored; and other 
costs such as use of sacks and miscellaneous items were charged at the rates given 
b;>r the cooperating grower s . 
TJJ3LE l. Pota~_Q___§.torage ap,d markehng cost s, N(,'Lb.ras~::t , 1932. __ _ 
COSTS PER ACRE 
Man labor $ 
Hauling 
Sacks 
Storage 
Miscellaneous 
Total cost per acre $ 
NUMBER OF ACRES 
YIELD PER ACRE: BUSHELS · 
Your 
farm 
Average 
of 
10 farms ·'------'~· 
$ 2.01 
• 74 
1.53 
.64 
.11 
$ 5.03 
61.8 
74.2 
Range amqng 10 farms 
~~~-=High_. Low 
$ 2.59 
.2.40 
2.40 
• 84 
• 3'7 
$10.01 
165.0 
100.0 . 
$ 1.08 
.04 
.15 
$ 1.55 
15.0 
15.0 
COST PER BUS HEL _j__ . _ -----'~ _ _. __ .'::.,0 ':._7 - $ .11 
The potato growers who submi t.ted. stora.ge and marketing cost data for 
1932 likewise submitted growing and harvesting data. Their growing and harvesting 
cost figures are shown below: 
Growing and harvesting costs 
:._ Per · acre 
Per bushel 
$, 
$ 
' Your 
Farm Ave.rago 
$20.48 
$ . • 27 
High . Low 
$29.79 
$ 1.25 
$16.55 
$ .. 20 
If the g rowing and harvesting c9sts are combined with the storage and 
marketing costs, we find the results shown below: 
Your 
Farm Average High Low 
Final costs 
Per acre $ $25.51 $35.63 $20.36 
Per bushel $ $ • 34 l. 36 . • 26 
.These cost f i gure s a r e shov•m, no t that they may indi cate efficiency fac-
tors in this phase of potato production, but that growers may have fi gures showing 
these costs on d:i,fferent farms as a guide in the conduct of ~heir future potato 
operations. 
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Storage and Marketing Co s ts, 1934 
Table 2 shows storage and marketing costs on potatoes in 1934. The 
fi gures for 1934 are not comparable to those for 1932 as they have been worked out 
on a different basis. The figures for 1932 showed storage and marketing costs de-
termined from t he pota toe s stored but charged to the entire crop r ai sed. The figures 
f or 1934 have been computed on potatoes actually stored and show the storage and 
marketing costs per bushel based upon the dat a submitted by the diffe rent coopera-
tors. 
Actual storage has been cha r ged at one cent per bushel, hauling at 1! 
cent s per bushel, man l ab or at 20 cents per hour, and ma teri als and miscellaneous 
expenses a t ac tual figures ·given by cooperating farmer s . 
It will be noted that this table shows no data on acre cost's nor on grow-
ing and harvesting costs. Since abandonment was so exce9si ve in 1934 and yields 
so low, it was deemed best to show storage and marketing costs based only on the 
potatoes a ctually s tored. The rang e in such costs was from 10.6 cents to 18 cents 
per bushel. The average cost per bushel for storing and marketing potatoes was 13.4 
cents per bushel. 
In the first column of Table 2 are shown average fi gures for the 12 re- · 
cords submitted. In the next column appear the high fi gures for the different items 
a s found among the 12 records submitt ed. In like manner the last column shows the 
low figures for the same records. These two columns thus show the range in costs 
for the different i terns mentioned in the table. 
Those growers who submitted records for this s tudy will each r eceive a 
copy of thi s circul a r with their individual figures typ ed in the column headed 
"Your farm." 
The costs shown in this circular supplement the growing and harvesting 
costs which appear in Extension Circular 865 for the 1932 crop and Ex tension Circu-
lar 865-1934 for the 1934 crop. 
The f i gures given indicate no important conclusions but are given f or the 
interest they mcy arouse and for study by potato growers and other int eres ted in-
dividual s . 
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TABLE 2. · ·Potato storage and market ing costs, Nebraska , .1934 . ' 
. Your . 
. Farm 
-------------------------------
COSTS PER BUSHEL 
Storage 
Hauling -
Sacks and miscellaneous 
Grading and 
Other 19-bor 
Totai 
10- 8- 35 
NM - 2C 
sacking 
.. 
.. . 
$ 
$ 
' ·· · 
Average 
of 12 
Farms 
.$ . 010 
.015 
.055 ' 
. 017 
·, 037 . 
$ . 134 
$ 
$ 
Range among 
12 Farms . 
High Low . 
. 010 $ . 010 
. o:l·5 .015 
·.074 ' . 037 
. 026 .008 
. 064 . 015 
.180 $ . 106 
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APPENDIX 
CERJ.'I F I ED POTATO GROVvHTG _1\ND HA::tVESTING COSTS, NEBRASKA, 1933 
The tables which fo llow show the growing and harvesting costs of cert if i ed 
seed p ot a to gro'r.'er s in lifebraska for 193:3. 'l'he data a r e presen t ed without a na l y ti cal 
common t but for t he i nformati on of thos e interested. 
Table 3 shows f i gur es from dry l and farms and Table 4 from irrigated farms . 
The f irst column in each t able shows average figures for the items listed. The 
r&"lge from high to low is shown in the l a st two col u nms of each t ao l e. These fi gures 
~r<~ not from any par ticu lar farm but are t he highs and lows from among all the re-
cords submitted. 
l5?48m 
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TABLE 3. Cost of producing potatoes, Nebrasl-;a, 1933 (dry land). 
Your 
Farm 
GROWING COSTS PER ACRE 
... a.il labor $ 
Horse power 
Tractor power 
Equipment 
Seed 
Seed treatment 
Certification 
Total $ 
HARVESTING COSTS PER ACRE 
Man labor $ 
Horse power 
Tractor power 
Equipment 
Sacks 
Hauling 
Total $ 
Total cost per acre* $ 
Bushels of seed per acre 
Price of seed per bushel $ 
NUMBER OF ACRES 
YIELD PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
Total yield 
Tenant yield 
COST PER BUSHEL* $ 
*Cost pe r acre does not include ;:;, charge for 
does include such a charge . 
10-8-35 
NM - 2C 
Average 
of 13 
Farms 
$ 2.16 
.59 
1.68 
.65 
4.98 
.04 
.77 
$10.87 
$ 5.21 
.28 
.78 
.29 
.20 
2.12 
$ 8.88 
$19.75 
10.0 
$ .50 
40.1 
151 .3 
120 .1 
$ .16 
the use of 
Range among 
13 Farms 
High Low 
$ 3.46 $ l.21 
2.20 
3.32 
.87 .44 
8.00 2.00 
.12 
1.00 
$15 .59 $ 8.95 
$ 6.90 $ 1.92 
1.28 
1.81 
.50 . 19 
.75 
2.77 .60 
$11.17 $ 3.58 
$26.16 $16 . 01 
13.0 6.7 
$ .80 $ .20 
130.0 9.0 
184.6 40.0 
147.7 32. 0 
$ .60 $ .11 
land while cost per bushel 
t 
) 
, 
~, 
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TABLE 4. Cost of producing potatoes, Nebraska, 1933 (irrigated}. 
Your 
Farm 
GROWING COSTS PER ACRE 
Man labor $ 
Horse power 
Tractor power 
. Equipment 
Seed 
Seed treatment 
Certification 
Water charge 
Total $ 
HARVESTING COSTS PER ACRE 
Man labor $ 
Horse power 
Tractor power 
Equipment 
Sacks 
Hauling 
Total $ 
Total cost per acre* $ 
Bushels of seed per acre 
Price of seed per bushel $ 
NUMBE;R OF ACRES 
YIELD PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
Total yield 
Tenant yield 
COST PER BUSHEL* $ 
*Cost per acre does not include a charge 
bushel does include such a charge. 
10-8-35 
NM- 2C 
Average 
of 4 
Farms 
$ 4.71 
1.94 
2.03 
1.16 
12.46 
. 16 
.93 
3 .01 
$26.40 
$ 9.31 
.65 
.28 
.31 
.36 
4 .15 
$15 .06 
$41.46 
20 .4 
$ .61 
18. 5 
275.2 
206.4 
$ .20 
for the use of 
Range among 
4 Farms 
High Low 
$ 7.62 $ 3.35 
5.16 
3. 70 
2.01 .70 
15.43 8.50 
.60 
1. 00 .79 
5.00 1.10 
$27.44 $25.37 
$12.71 $ 5.46 
1.50 
1.04 
.58 .05 
. 90 
5 . 25 2.69 
$20.56 $ 8.65 
. $46.96 $34.02 
25.0 17.0 
$ .74 $ .50 
24 . 0 8.0 
350 . 0 179.6 
262.5 134.7 
$ .25 $ .18 
l and wl1ile cost per 
